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The Kenya Gazette is an official publication of the government of the Republic of Kenya. It contains notices of new
legislation, notices required to be published by law or policy as well as other announcements that are published for
general public information. It is published every week, usually on Friday, with occasional releases of special or
supplementary editions within the week.
Includes advertising matter.
Le mensuel interafricain d'information.
Haben Sie Schwierigkeiten? Wissen Sie keinen Ausweg mehr? Dann rufen Sie den Equalizer. Als eine verzweifelte Mutter Robert McCall,
den Equalizer, um seine Hilfe bittet, ihre Tochter zu finden, ahnt McCall noch nicht, das ihn seine Ermittlungen in die Schattenwelt des
Menschenhandels führen werden – und dass seine Klientin etwas vor ihm verbirgt. Gleichzeitig wendet sich eine Diplomatin der Vereinten
Nationen hilfesuchend an McCall. Ihr Sohn, der als Soldat in Syrien die Rebellen im Kampf gegen die Dschihadisten unterstützte, ist
angeblich im Kampf gefallen. Doch seine Leiche wurde nie gefunden. McCall bricht zu einer Selbstmordmission nach Syrien auf und gerät
auf die Spur eines geplanten Terroranschlags auf die USA und eines geheimnisvollen Söldnerbundes. Alle Hinweise scheinen zu einem
ehemaligen Auftraggeber McCalls zu führen – doch dieser ist verschwunden, und mit ihm alle Informationen über sein früheres Leben, so als
hätte er nie existiert. Die Uhr tickt, und McCall muss alles daransetzen, seinen alten Freund zu finden und den Terroristen das Handwerk zu
legen, bevor diese ihre Pläne in die Tat umsetzen können.
This authoritative directory has been expanded to cover 13,000 major companies and includes the contact names of more than 81,000 senior
executives. major companies and includes the contact names of more than 81,000 senior executives. Entries typically include company
name; address; telephone and fax numbers; e-mail and Web addresses; names of senior management and board members; description of
business activities; brand names and trademarks; subsidiaries and affiliates; number of employees; financial information for the last two
years; principal shareholders; and private/public status.
This book is a revised and edited version of the original Book “A Dimdim in Paradise” published by Balboa Press in 2014. I went to Papua
New Guinea with Mining Giant Conzinc Rio Tinto in 1970 to work in their Bougainville Mine and fell hopelessly in love with the country, and
it’s people. This book follows my journey through the thirty-six years I lived in-country, teaching in an agricultural college, vocational training
centres and the fisheries college. I attended six-to-six dances deep in the jungle, hid under a table in a tavern that was attacked by warring
tribesmen during a tribal fight. I helped remove the Apartheid system, and lived for weeks at a time in the villages of the idyllic Duke of York
islands.

Creator of The Equalizer TV series, Michael Sloan reinvents the story of the mysterious Robert McCall, a former intelligence officer
who helps desperate people in need of his unique skill set. Got a problem? Odds against you? Call the Equalizer. McCall’s first
client is a distraught mother who is desperate to locate her young daughter, drawn into the shadowy world of white slavery. But
this client may not be all she appears to be. At the time same, McCall is approached by a diplomat who works for the United
Nations. Her son, an American Captain in the US Army, is part of a contingent advising Syrian Rebel forces in their fight against
the Jihadists. He has been reported KIA, but his body has not been found. His mother asks McCall to find out if her son is alive or
dead. When McCall embarks on a suicidal rescue mission in Syria, he stumbles upon a terror plot aimed at the United States. The
terrorists are being protected by mercenaries known as Momento Miro—Remember That You Must Die. McCall discovers the key
to the terror attacks is his one-time boss, Control, the head of a spy organization called “The Company.” He is missing. His life
has been deleted from all personal and intelligence records, as if he never existed. McCall has to find his old friend and stop these
terror attacks from being carried out on American soil. McCall also has to deal with an “Equalizer” wannabe, a psychotic vigilante
whose attempts to be a “hero” and rid the New York streets of violent crime are getting innocent people killed.
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